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FASHIONS M'LISS DISCUSSES MUNICIPAL MARRIAGE BUREAUS GOOD FORM QUERIES!
-

DOES CUPID NEED MUNICIPAL
HELP? IS QUERY M'LISS PUTS

Governmental Marriage Bureaus Have Been Sug-
gested to Aid Young Men and Women in

Selection of Proper Mate
aro two theories about Jove.

THERE that It Is a disease; that It
attacks you when you nron't looking and
that almost any little girl "who's a nlco
little girl," to quoto the larnruago of tho
aons, "Is the right little Blrl for you" at
this crucial time. The other h that a
man. falls In love deliberately and with
malice aforethought. Ho snys to himself,
as It wore: "Seo horo, I've been a gay and
Biddy bachelor long enough. 'TIs time I

began tb build a conjugal nest; I'll go
aeek me a little lovebird." And forth
With ho goes out Into tho highways and
the byways searching for hl3 Ideal, en-

tertaining moro doubts nbout finding her
than about tho dllncultles of conquering
her after she has been located.

Monsieur Brleux, he of "Tho Damaged
Goods" authorship and other arresting
and arrested writings, suggests tho mu-
nicipal marriage bureau for tho purposo
of helping young men find tho right
young woman and vice verso. Writes ho:

"Special registers should be kept at all
Mayor's ofllces where any eligible young
person can sign his or her name and
glvo hU or her age and profession, so
that any one desiring to marry can find
a life companion without difllculty. Since
we agree today that the preservation
of the raco Is the greatest and most
sacred duty, it Is necessary to give all
help to those Inclined to build new
homes."

This proposition, of course, was
launched with the Idea of facilitating
the repopulation of war-tor- n France, but
It has been suggested that America, too,
could profit from the establishment of
governmental marriage bureaus.

Now If a shy young man wants to be- -'

come a benedict he is nonplussed to know
how to meet some suitable young woman
from whom to make his choice. Some-
times he goes to dancing school, though
ho loathes the very thought of Terp-Bichor-

and the misery caused to him-
self is exceeded only by the misery he
Inflicts upon his d partners. Some-
times ho learns to play cards, or tennis,
or the cornet, so as to appear moro fair
In the eyes of the charming sex. How--

Letters to the Editor
Address all communications to M'UnH. mr

of the p.i

Dear M'llss Do the American Indians havo
beards? All the pictures that 1 have seen nt
Indian men arc beardless. If they ilo crow
beards, by what meana did they shnvo It off
refore the white men came to America? 1

you In advance (or giving thin matteryour attention. r T.
At tho Commercial Museum, where It

Is possible to And out almost anything one
wants to know, I am told that a bearded
Indian Is a rarity. Those who do have hnlr
on the face let It grow. Dr. William Wilson.
the president of the museum, who was

Marion Harland's
Corner

All communication addressed to Marlon
Ifarland should Inclose a stumped,

envelope 'and a cllpplnc of the
article Li uklcu you are Interested.

May I have the adress of the person who
aimed "Mother" to tho article on "Feeding the.pr.br'"! I should like to write to her. as I
have a baby 3S montha old and am bringing
him up on the bottle. I Always read the Cor.
Iter the. first thins when I get the paper. We

out In the country, where everything looksgreen and beautltul now. L. A.
We do not find the signature "Mother"

Upon our flies In connection with the sub-
ject you Indicate. Yet we would have you
communicate directly with her for the rake
of the mutual good that might ensue. Will

he (In recognizing her letter here men-
tioned) be so kind as to let us have her
correct address, that wo may pass It over
to "L. A,"?

Regarding Business Letters
I am told that It Is not good form to begin aletter on business as "My Dear Sir" or "My

Sear Madam." As I am fitting; myself to bea private secretary In a business olflce. I
could like to be Informed on all such subjects.

JULIA R.
"Dear Sir" Is more businesslike and In

more general use than "My Dear Sir."
There can be but one opinion as to the
second example you cite. 'My Dear
Madam" Is virtually the repetition of the
French "madame." signifying 'my lady,"
To preface this by "my" Is needless and
absurd. In both Instances cited the more
dignified and becoming style Is to omit the
personal pronoun. Write simply 'Dear Sir"
and "Dear Madam," Save a word In a
business letter when this may be done
without Injury to sense or style.

"Asleep at the Switch"
I am a faithful reader of the column and en-

joy It much. I should love to cet the word of
"Asleep at tho Switch." I Inclose a stamped
and envelope far reply.

MRS. J, B, K.
As I have had occasion to remark sev-

eral times, the' Corner does not keep selec-
tions, poetical or prose, "on tap," Hence
we returned your envelope with a regretful
apology and a promise to put the request
into print. You will assuredly get the
poem. Correspondents supplied It readily
and graciously In response to former Quer-
ists. And we are honestly desirous to
oblige so good a friend and loyal a Cor-neri- te

as yourself. The request Is duly
registered. You shall have the selection
by the next malt to that which brings It
to us.

Pineapple Dessert
Qut upi two large cupfuls of pineapples

In small pieces. Add one-ha- lf pound of
rnarshmallowa also cut In small pieces. Set
away to chill In sherbet glasses.

When ready to serve add a little pine-
apple Juice to each and garnish with
whipped cream and maraschino cherries.

Short Bread
Sift one cup of flour and a quarter cup

Of sugar over a halt cup of butter. Work
with the Angers until smooth. Pack in
pans to three-fourth- s of an inch depth,
mark; In squares and bake the shortbread
In a slow pven until light brown. This Is
riot aa easy m it looks.
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very much simpler It ho could but put his
enso Into the hands of the municipality
and let fate and tho Government do the
rest. Then he would walk around the cor-
ner to tho marrlago bureau bearing, per-
haps, this statement In his lift ml:

"I am a young man, 28 years of age,
have dark hair and good teeth. Have
two Incurablo habits playing tho mouth
organ and reading Chesterton. Make $35

a week. Want affectionate little blonde
wife who knows how to play tho talking
machine and goes to church, Communi-
cate with Lovelorn."

The municipal marriage clerk would
then look into his credentials nnd verify
them. He would advise tho lovelorn
young man that he could go about his
business sccuro In tho thought that he.
tho omdal Cupid, would keep a sharp
cyo opon for the affectionate little blonde.
Presently she herself, tho very woman
for him, would como to tho bureau, and
all would bo as merry as a marriage boll.

Likewise, a woman grown weary of
her Job and the loneliness of slnglo
blessedness ccvild dispense with nil tho
boresome preliminaries of finding a mate
by communicating in this manner with
tho bureau:

"Young woman of 25, tired of support-
ing hcrsolf, would like vlrllo husband
with an automobile, preferably a 1917
modo'. She has blue eyes and can make
good coffee. Does not smoke or drink, but
does not demand a like abstemiousness
from man she seeks. Address Clarice."

Hy tho establishment of such bureaus,
the optimists contend, vulgnr park-benc- h

flirtations and obnoxious street corner
mashing would bo obviated. Young men
and young women, whoso only habita-
tion Is the third-floo- r bnck of second-rat- e

boarding houses, would be spared tho
frightful loneliness thnt can bo suffered
only In the crowded cities. The flower of
the marriage bureau would be theirs to
pick from, should tho promulgators of
this movement meet with success.

But in the meantlmo one can imaglno
Cupid sitting with head bowed down with
grief at the thought that his Job, too, may
bo swallowed up In government owner-
ship. M'LISS.

of the "Woman's Page
of the Krenlne Lericer. Write on one aide

per only.

raised among the Indians, tells mo that he
has never heard of one of them shaving.
The refinements of the razor evidently are
as unknown to them now as "before the
white men came."

Dear M Ilia Please tell me the proper wayto spell the technical name of Infantile tnraly-sl- s.

It begins poly.11 I see It spelled In sev-
eral ways and want to know the right one.

V' D"Poliomyelitis.

I GOOD FORJVJH
Qood form auerles should be ad.

dressed to Deborah Rush, written on
one Jlile of the paper and signed with
full name and address, though initials
1.VZ.V will be published upon request.
This column will appear in ilondai's,
Wednejciai'j and Friday's Evening
Ledger.

Letters to a Man
Dear Deborah Hush A centleman friend ofmine Is colne; away next week to spend his

acatlon at tho shore, and he wants me to writeto him eery day. Is It proper for me to do solMe are not engaged to be married, but likeeach other very much. If 1 do write eery Uy.
should I start the flrt one or wait until I hearfrom him? j u. C

It Is pot usual to hold a dally corre-
spondence with a man unless ono Is engaged
to him ; therefore. It would be better nnt
to make a promlio to write so often. Wnlt
until the young man writes to you, then
answer the letter cordially, but not im-
mediately. Promiscuous letter-writin- g be-

tween girls and men Is never to be en-
couraged unless great prudence Is exer-
cised. Persons often say things In conver-
sation which simply mean nothing, but,
written down, assume much more meaning
than the writer Intends. And some men.
ungentlemanly though it Is, will even boast
of letters they have received from girls
and show the letters. In your case it might
be all right to write, but I can give only
general answers In the column.

I would not use the expression, "gentle-
man friend": say either "Mr. " or "a
man I know."

Announcements
Dear Deborah Rush Will you word for methe proper form for sending out wedding; an-nouncements) Also, what kind of paper shouldbo used? N. C.
A heavy white paper should be used,

which Is. of course, double, and when folded
should fit an oblong envelope. This en-
velope Is again Inclosed In one of a slightly
larger size. Any stationer will show you
the proper script for the engraving of the
announcement A card with the name of the
newly married pair, also their new address
and days for receiving engraved on it,
should be Inclosed with the announcement.
The proper wording would be as follows:

Mr. and Mrs.
announce the marriage of

their daughter,
N r.

to
Mr. John Jones

on Thursday, August the twenty-fourt- h

Nineteen hundred and sixteen
at St, ---s Church

Philadelphia,

Write Informal Tote
Diar Dtborah Bush I received cards fromabroad announcing the marriage of the nephew

of an old friend of mine who Is now dead. Ihavo only just met the nephew and do not
knovT hU b.rlde Vaa" ?. circumstances,

1 a formal acknowledgment of theannouncement, and should 1 send a present?
J. K. L.

Wedding announcements never require
formal acknowledgment, nor is It necessary
for good form's sake to send a present, but
Jn the case you cite It seems to me for
the sake of the old friend whose nephew
the bridegroom Is It would be both gracious
and courteous to write an informal note ofcongratulation to htm, and to send a present
would be an exceedingly n(ce thing to do.

DBBOItAH RUSH.
j

Pie Gold and Silver
For the silver part take a large white

potato, peel and grate it into a deep plate.
Add the juice and grated rind ot a lemon
the beaten white of an egg, a cup of whitesugar and a cup ot cold water stir welltogether and bake in a single crust in a
dish deep enough to hold twice the quan-
tity of the silver part. Make a custard of
one cup of milk, teaspoon, of cornstarch, one
tfs, sugar to taste and flavor with grated
nutmeg or sherry wine. Poor over the sil-
ver Iyr and return to the oven and nv
until st. Whta done you may finish with I

a merfau if you wisa. or servo without

i
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SPORT COAT OF TYROLESE WOOL

sport coat Is numbered nmong the necessities In tho dress list. This handsomoTHE has possibilities for ninny occasions.
The materials used nte Tyroleso wool nnd velvet, which make a very rich com-

bination, especially when the velvet Is black nnd combined with a solid color, such as
gold, rose, white, purple or Copcn blue, as In this model. The velvet Is used In the
collar as a wide band and on the sides nnd back and Is used for the buttons also. Tho
long, full skirt of the coat has a deep velvet band at tho bottom. A wrap like this
would solve many sartorial dlfllcultlcs. Price. $21.75.

Among the variety of millinery models shown for tho fall this ono holds Its own.
It Is of satin faced with velvet. Tho latter la always soft against the hair. The ribbon
across tho front of the crown stands out on cither side, terminating In a whip at tho
ends This Is caught to tho crown with a folded silk ornament It may be ordered In
any color: Rlso In all velvet. Price. J5.

The name of the shop where these articles may he purchased will be supplied by tho
Editor of the Woman's Page, Kvenino I.EDacn, G08 Chestnut street. The request must
lie nccompanled by a stnmped envelope, and must mention the date on
which the article nppcared.

Baking Soda Uses
There nro numerous U3es to which baking

soda can be put, apart from tho accustomed
nnd legitimate ones of cake and bread mak-
ing. First of all. It is tin excellent family
remedy for scalds. When milk Is on the
point of turning sour a pinch of baking
soda dropped In it will restore It to its
natural sweetness.

A thick paste made of soda and water Is
excellent for cleaning glasses in which
milk, lco cream or other greasy substance
has been standing, or even when there Is
no time to mako a paste. If the fingers nro
dipped In water, then In dry soda and the
greasy part of the glass Is rubbed aiound
with them, the marks will quickly disap-
pear and tho glass become bright.

Lamp chimneys treated In the samo way
will shine like crystal, while If a lamp
burner Is boiled for half mi hour In soda
and water It will cause the lamp to burn
with renewed brilliancy. Soda Is also ex-

cellent to clean silverware. Make It Into
a. thin paste nnd rub briskly, then wash
in hot water.

FARMER SMITH'S
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Shoe Tips
Advance bulletins state that the smartest

shoes for fall will havo side gaiter
tops ot cloth or Ienther. Tops matching
tho costume with which the are worn
will be smart, but the white-toppe- d shoes
that havo been favorites for the last two
seasons, nt least, will be equally fashion-
able.

The shoe will continue In favoi,
and it will shown in all leather as well
as with c,loth top, For wear with the very

walking or sport skirt a laced shoe
Is for "dressier" wear tho
buttoned boot will usually be found the
best choice.

Giblet Sandwich
If giblets left over,

them to a coarse pnste with a meat
chopper and season with mayonnaise.
Spread between whole wheat
for unusual and delicious sandwiches,

FARMER
t wish to a of your

Rainbow Club. Please send ma a
Rainbow free. I agree

to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY. PnEAD A LITTLE
SUNSHINE ALL ALONG THE WAY.
Name .,,.,.,..,,....,,...,..,
Address ,..,,...,..,..,..., , . , ,
Age , ..,.,....,...,..

PostofiQce Box
THE BIG FIVE does that nieanT

Well, it Just means the large-size- d Rainbow
Currle that U spending- .

happy-go-luck- y summer at Sea Isle
N J There Ave Curries Charles,
William. James, John and Richard. Every

of the boys U as active in the water
as Is on dry land . John, however, holds.

WHO LIVES ON THE STARS?
The other night, my dear little scholars, I was holding a very interesting

young boy in my lap.
Far up in the sky a star was winking and blinking at us, it may have been

a few million miles away.
The little boy said to me, lives on the stars?"
Do you suppose I was so ignorant as to say I did not know lives on

the stars? I have just as much right to GUESS lives on the stars as
anybody, so I said:

"The stars are inhabited by little boys and girls called Happytites, and
the funny part of it is, each one has exactly what

of the Happytites have on the stars what they did not have on earth,
for those on the stars came from our earth,

"Some of the Happytites have automobiles and some have ponies, others
have Indian, suits and some have shoes. One little Happytite, on this particular
star, has a Rainbow all his own.

"The Happytites never get tired of what they have. They sleep in the day
time and run around at night our night. If you very closely at a star
you will sec it twinkle and is the Happytites running around on the white
grass. You see, nothing can hurt the Happytites, so the white grass doesn't
hurt their eyes.

"There are no grown-up- s on the stars, they all on the moon; yes, all
of them whom you would think ought to be on the stars are on the moon.
No'w you know who lives on the stars."

The little boy thought I was entirely
Who YOU think on the stars?" )

1 FARMER SMITH, Children's Editor,

The Cruel
An orislnsl by WILLIAM STOUT, lit.

Vernon years.
Hark my
Our soldiers toNthe battle
The lands are ringing shot
And are dying whom We love

well.
While soldiers are fighting In vain

war raging with might and
are wounded and dying in pain;

are grieving are
dying.

Children home for their fathers are
crying.
the fighting in vain.

Beet The soldiers are marching
news flying

The cruet is o'er!
useless slaying no mere.

And soldier havo fought in vain
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WOMEN 4T SEASHORE

NOT DISTURBED BY BAN

ON BATHERS' BARE LEGS

Season Waning, So They Don't
Care; Wait Until Next Year,

Say Erstwhile Stocking-les- s

Ones in Atlantic

MANY FALL RENTALS
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 29. Tho feminine

bnthcrs nt this resort nre quick to recover
from anger at nny supposed abridgement
of their rights. Yesterday tho regular
bnthcrs, who had bpen deprived of the
pleasure of taking stocklnglcss baths on
Sunday, were a unit In declaring thnt they
were satisfied with the ruling of the au-

thorities, Inasmuch as the now order had
not been put Into effect until the senson
was waning They comforted themselves
with the thought that they had enjoyed this
privilege for tho greater part of tho season
nnd that at the beginning of next summors
bathing tho hubbub over bare limbs would
all bo forgotten and they would be nllowed
to parado tho beach without wearing ho-

siery,
Itcntnls for the fall months contlnuo brisk

nnd real cstnto men report an unusual num-
ber of sales for this season of tho year
Cottages which will bo vacated by summer
tennnts after Labor Day are being snapped
up by people returning from the mountains
and other resorts. Among tho salc3 reported
last week are two made to theatrical peoplo
who havo purchased homes hero to occupy
when they nro not cngageu in meir pro-

fession. James and Bonnie Thornton havo
bought a cottage In Chelsea and will mako
this their permanent home. A Now York
manager who rented a cottage for tho sum-

mer has arranged to purchaso a house In
tho samo section and will keep open house
hero all the year around. The claim Is mado
thnt this Is almost as easy of access as
resorts nearer to Now York, and tho fact
that this city Is both a summer nnd winter
resort makes It a desirable placo to llvo In.

Tho summer schedule on tho railroads
to this city will bo adhered to much later
than usual this year. Instead of trains
bolng lopped off after Labor Day tho full
schedules will bo retained until lato In Sep-

tember, nnd when tho fnll trains aro an-

nounced It will bo found that thero aro
many moro trains than In former years.
Tho volume of business during the summer
has been so satisfactory that an effort will
bo mado by tho railroad companies to mako
tho fall and winter season hero tho biggest
In history.

Last night visitors hero saw two thcntrl-ca- l
productions direct from Now York. "Hit

tho Trnll Holllday," with Fred Nlblo and
the entlro Now York cast, and Gcorgo M.
Cohan's quaint comedv, a refreshing nov-- c

ty. Al Jolson nnd tho New York Winter
Garden Company, In "Robinson Crusoe,
Jr.," wns also shown for the first time out
of Now York, with tho samo company, Bccn-cr- y

and effects as during Its run in New
York.

Vegetable Hints
Strong-flavore- d vegetables, such as

onions, .cabbage and turnips, should be
cooked uncovered.

All vegetables should go over tho fire In
boiling water.

Fresh, succulent vegetables should always
be put to cook In salted water. Old vege-
tables that havo becomo somewhat tough
should havo tho salt added a few minutes
beforo the cooking Is finished.

Watermelon Honey
Cut out red pulp from one or moro water-

melons. Crush and simmer till soft, thon
strain, thus removing seeds nnd simmer un-
til thick.

Th rco quarts of pulp will make one-fift- h

pint of "honey."
Cool honey and bottle like grapejulce.
Tho honey Is best without sugar, but a

larger quantity can bo mado from tho samo
amount of pulp if a llttlo lemon Juice and
sugar are added.

Removing Mildew
Mildew on garments Is easily removed.

Wet tho article with soft water, rubbing
It well with white soap, then with pow-
dered chalk. Place It on tho grass In the
sunshine and be sure to keep It damp with
soft water, repeating the process the next
day.

Gifts
Give a man a horse he can ride,

Give a man a boat he can sail ;

And his rank and wealth, his strength and
health

On sea nor shore shall fall.

Give a man a pipe he can smoke,
Give a man a book he cah read;

And his homo Is bright with a calm delight,
Though tho room be poor indeed.

James Thompson.

RAINBOW CLUB

the palm for being the prize fisherman. Ho
Is no amateur fisherman, either no bent
pin for him! To date John has Invested
In fishing tackle to the extent of 11 dollars
and 99 cents. He has been exceptionally
fortunate In catching flounders.

THE JUNGLETOWN
BABIES' HOSPITAL

By Farmer Smith
"Where have you been?" asked Mrs.

Elephant of her husband the day he
sneezed and blew Mr. Jay Brd almost up
to the sky,

"I couldn't possibly tell you." replied her
husband, as he Bettled himself In his mor-
ris chair and began to read the Jungle-tow- n

news. "Oh 1" he exclaimed. "I see
Mr. and Mrs. Giraffe and their daughter
Evangeline are back from the seashore
after a month's visit."

"That's all right, but where have you
been?" Mrs. Elephant was not going to
let her husband off so easily.

"If you must know, I was down to visit
the Jungletqwn Babies' Hospital."

"Well, of all things! What on earth
were you doing there? You are bo big
the babies would not have room to breathe
with you there."

"I didn't go In, I I sat on the porch!"
answered the big fellow meekly,

"Well, I hope you didn't, The dear things
would cry their eyes out at the sight of
you."

"They squawked enough as It was we
could hardly hear ourselves think. I""IJow dare you talk so disrespectfully of
those dear little things. Who's we?"

"The board of governors. Didn't you
know your husband was one ot the mana-
ger's of the Jungletown Babies' Hospital?"
Mister Elephant looked straight at his
wife.

"I'm sorry I didn't," answered Mrs. Ele-pha- nt

"Well, it happened today. I was elected
today; aren't you proud of me?"

"Yes," said Mrs. Elephant, thoughtfully,
"I am proud of you and sorry for the
babies."

"WHAT!" exclaimed Mr. Elephant, al-
most jumping out of his chair.

"Yes," replied Mrs. Elephant, as she came
over and kissed her husband. "You are
so good and kind I fear you will spoil
those dear babies."

Things to Know and Do
Conundrum When is the best time to

study nature?
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HETTY GREEN'S PAUPER HEIR

SUED FOR NINE-YEA- R SHELTER

Man, Long a Public Charge, Benefits
by Woman's Death

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Aug. 29. Contend-
ing that William P. Orlnnell, an Inmato of
Its poor farm, was entitled to $20,000 as
his sharo In tho $1,000,000 cstnto of tho
lato Sylvia Ann Howland, which wai re-

leased by tho death of Mrs. Hetty Orcen,
tho town of Tewksbury today filed a bill In
equity to establish Its claim against Grin-nc- ll

for shelter and food furnished him for
nine years. Judge Fox granted tho town's
petition for a temporary Injunction restrain-
ing Orlnnell's receipt or disposal of the
property.

VAPOR "CURE" FOR PARALYSIS

Yonkers Doctor Snys Pa-

tient Was Saved in 30 Hours

YONKERS, N. Y.. Aug. 29. A possible
euro for Infantile paralyses Is causing much
Interest In Yonkers and physicians are
watching a test on six patients here. It Is
said that a man 20 years old has been
treated successfully.

Dr. Vcrnor Kennedy Is authority for tho
statcmifnt that a germicidal vanor has been
tried successfully In the case of Thomas
Hayes, In St. Patrick's College, New York
city. According to Doctor Kennedy, tho
young man wa-- tnken HI Friday with pa-
ralysis of tho throat nnd Jaw. Tho physician
had been using a generator that vaporizes
turpcntlno for somo tlmo with good re-
sults, but ho had never tried It In an
Infantile paralysis case. Within 30 hours,
the physician says, tho paralysis had
cleared and tho patient Is so well now that
ho will bo able to get nbout In a day or two.

Soudcrton to Have Big Labor Parade
LANSDALE, Pa.. Aug. 29. Arrange-

ments nro completed for a parado a mllo
long that Is to he a feature of the Labor
Day celebration nt Soudcrton. In tho lino
of parado will be nn automobllo section,
borough departments, fraternal organiza-
tions, local and visiting firemen, floats.

turn-out- s and comic marching
clubs. Prizes nro offered.

ii --n
ii Positions Guaranteed

We train students for cood positions
as Stenographers. Hookkecpers. Sftcr-tnrle- .i

anil Halesmen nnd And Rood po-

sitions for them. May we servo jou?
Experts ns teachers Charges mod-
erate. Day and Nlsht School now
open. wny not uccin nowz

Straycr's Business College
801-80- 7 Chestnut St.. I'hlln,
Wulnut 381 Main 23-0- 0

Spring Garden Instate
Broad and Sprlnc Qarden. Phlla.

Automobllo Electricity
Architectural Drawing Mechanical Drawing
Krre Hand Drawing: llook nnd Periodical
Mnchlne Shop Practice Illustration
Arithmetic. AUcb.--a Pattern Shop Practice

nnd Geometry Machine Shop Math.
Nominal fees. Practical efTlclent instructors.

Day and I2enlne. will' rn Fon booklet.
FRIENDS' CENTRAL

And Its elementary Schools offer graded
courses of education from kindergarten to col-
lege. Write for Year Hook, Schools open Uth
mo. Bdth nnroll now.

JOHN W. CARR, Ph. D., Principal
15TH AND HACK STS riHI.AnKl.rillA

University of Pennsylvania
W hurton Heliool of Finance mid Commerce

KVKN1MI COUUSUS
Registration 7 to II P. M. Sept. 18 to 30,

except Haturday,
Accounting, Finance, Adirrtlslnc nnd Helling,

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
1808 Hl'KI'Ci: 8TUK15T
MAIN LINK IIKANCll

Aiunioiti:
ELIZABETH HILLS LYMAN. Principal.

rrtlL linltltv timmnrAll. iya.ui..i OV,lllUU
2301 Walnut M., I'hlln., l'j. Montenrl throuahflnllsjirn Dpaliotu tnrV flAfiapnl nntls-ai- rianaalla1 UIITD 4 IVil41""l .( sUW07t JU1("JIV
Science. Strong Junior Dent for boys nnd girls,

KLIZAUKTII XV. HltALKY, A. ., I'rlnclnaf
TKACHIUtN for schools and schools for teach-er-

frte to employers, Nat'l Teachers' Agy,,
D. II. Cook. 8J7 l'erry Wdg. Spruce 27J3.

SWAUTHMOUK, PA.
lllrJ MAKY 1AUN &CHUOL A Country School

In a College Town. College I'rep. Certlf. prl.General and Finishing Courses. Oppor, for advstudy. One teacher to six girls. Open-ai- r
clsssnns. BEVHN alULBS. our Jr. achool jir
Oirls to u: sep.coin.eopl. 11.51. Crlit.A.II.. Fran.ets L.Crlt,A.IIPrlns. llox IBOa.Hwortliumrs.l'a.

HOB UKXTOWN. N. J.
nORDENTOVt'N J1ILITAHY INSTITUTE

Our aim Is to build character, to cultivatenoble ambitions, and to direct the dally life ofboys so that they develop into true, capable,man y men. for college andbusiness. Vrlte for catalogue. The I'rlncl-pa- l.
llordentown-on-the-Delawar- N. J.

I9M!??i?Ak1!iI!!A.
TEACHEH TIUININO SCHOOLloune ladles and girls; prac. courses: send for',?' N"' J- - n!-"n- . Directress.us, Torresdal House, Torrcsdalt,

SUFFRAGISKD0N0TJ
EXPECT PRESIDENT;

Hughes, However, May Be Able
tu nuuiess Atlantic City

Convention

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 29-.-l lh(! 2
senco of nny omdal acknowledge,,.
to this time, shore suftraeo 16.... , B

now believe President Wilson wilt aJS
the Invitation extended to him . ""M
during tho National Woman Pariv !!..
bw v.".,;,n,ui iu uo ncia here fr.September 6 to 10.

No reply has thus far been r.o.i vfrom Charles E. Hughes, but nnw "
national headquarters has Intimated ??'
Mr. Hughes, who Is now touring th. w.h5
S'L- -r.. ?. .A1VJ" city to &,

.u, nines ii nis eampairn !gagements will permit. "
xviiiiBj'ivu.iim icuucrs will Ink .

tlvo part In deciding the plan of Lmlf
to bo maimed out fnr "i,rL,i Tt: '"Pini
It wns stated tnrtnv. If l,i ' 8'.i
make a strong fight for ho aX".,,!!port of tho Stnto Ilenuhllr.H
In advanco of tho November
ors will bo asked for n,..i.0?;.V'l
support they expect to obtain In he .fl
of promlBos will bo placed In concrete fmla
111 II ID I1GXL ICKlflinilVA. i!!nn -. . UVUHt4,

BARON ASTOR'S SON WEDS 4
LORD NAIRNE'S WAR WIDOW!

Captain Marries Youthful Daughter J
jjato inaia viceroy

LONDON, Aug. 2D. Captain
Astor, of tho First Life Ji
married yesterday to Lady Charles .'Nalrno at Christ Church. M,Mw

Captain Astor Is tho young.st 1Baron Astor. of Hevor Castl. fn..,i 1
William Waldorf Astor. of New Yerk 4
i"nn nruin in inn Tvinrnt r t j
Nalrne, second son of the Marouli !
Lansdownc, who was killed early In ihl
war In France. Sho Is a daughter of iS!
lato Lord Jllnto, ono tlmo Viceroy of IndiT
nnd Is 27 years old. Baron Astor aS
other prominent men, most of 'them '

SUES MOTHER-IN-LA-

Marylander Asks $25,000; Allcgd'f
TVifft'o AfTnnltn. Al! , , 'ifl

FrtEDniUCK, Md Auir. 29 ri.t-.i- -.

that sho has alienated the affection '4 '
a uu, miuum xj. mwtti nas iiled ttjSXi

llKiiiuai inn iiiuiuur-iu-jii- w lor fZO.OOO daffl-- '

ages. Tho defendant Is Mrs. Nnnni. ?

Ilclfsteln, of a widely known family, TheN
plaintiff Is a son of Ilnrry W. Bowerv?

ui uuu ui me lureesi lumDernrmilIn western Maryland. 1

Bowers also avers that his mother-ln-- l
law .i umipauiy lowaru mm has been mJ
marked and her (nfiuenco over his wife mvgreat that Mrs. Bowers has deserted htaSnnd rpftl.qps tn rMllrn. 9.

W

BUSINESS NIGHT SCHOOL
COLLEGE nivei Ynn V fl V ft

C'linnce. 1"

Are you striving for a certilnbetter position? Let us train ro'jfor It. lou wi 1 have twice the '
chance to Bet It and be able t
hold It. too.

'Send for New Cntalof.
Knter any time

OSS Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Y. LCnlr.il Hrmlnpv; vrhno am
DAY AND EVENINGM. Thoroughly graded courses trepir-- J

Inn boys nnd men to nil rwonilbtilC. and well-pai- d stenographic oook.g
keeplnc nnd secretarial pojltlom.1

A. ntroncr TTnir !h ,.,-,- . PfflMMttn
nmnloyment Iturenu. Teachers ut'M

1421 imiueu experienced men. Tmu"'Arch St. imiu. ji.i otner e cnurns. j
Booklet ....a. iici-- i inn, i icpKminrr, .hhj.v.

on Day School opens Sept. II.request. Evening School Oct. 2. -

Young T.nilln and (llris

Phila. School of Design for Womeni
IHIOAD i, MASTER STS. KEOrKNS OCT, 1

Full courses In Art nnd Industrial Art. Pno.'i
ileal Designing In all Its branches, llluitrfj
lion, rasnion Illustration.r. a. n. wiiiKNKR FF.ixovrsiur

TO Kl'KOI'K FOR BUSKIN

a'ERBROOK.JPA.
MIH HAYWARD'H SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 'J

Oierbroolt, I'hlla,, INi. College Prepsrstorr.
Hpcciai junior and iiusicai uw"-- ,
menia. Ainicucg. uomestio science. inirails for pupils In Bala. Cynwyd. Uerloa anfi

Young Men ond Burs

SWAItTiniOItK. r..
uit'inKiiiinni, niiVDlfftTARV HflfnuL

tK.,u e,.nll(t. In mnmm uatl.nillnD(l llttl H',
Ings. recreation and refined
tal, moral and physical development. A. " T2J")S
linsuii, iiruuiuunirr, iox , o.,i,i,".. -

BETHLEHEM. FA.

RtriifTim School
Ext. .4Prepares for leadlnc colleges. r,

athletic fields. New bldgs. Catalogue on rwue". a
John D, K,Ji.A.,iieaamasier,iciii-'-'- -

LANCASTER. I'A.

FnANKLIN and MARSHALL ACADEMY. Boll
4 IS. Lancaster, l'a. Prepare boyi for '"JgJB
colleges and technical schools. For
address 'ine

YILLANOVA. TA
"" ' "

- nmal
VILLANOVA Noted for. Classical ami v-

merclal Courses, . Euua lypromlnent fr V"J
Electrical and Mechanical Bniinejiws -j gjj.
Full degrees. Athletics. Also I'OP. faany college, iiev. r.awara . .,
negisirar. iio m. , niaiw., .

NEWTON. N. J. .

iKT.AjKtBiS,i&.,&S!ia
P. H, Wilson, Principal. Box L, Jiewt.a, . y

I BANKS J' i

Presidents Who Have Made
Famous Stumping Tours

Hn F. HEALEY has written an article for Sunday's
--L Public Ledger on the famous stumping tours of

Presidential Candidates. He instances the way in
which these tours have proved marking points of the
country's development, and the difference between the
campaign 'methods of today and those of the Blame-'Clevela- nd

days.

SUNDAY'S

PUBLICe LEDGER
ramnpnrTUff,MjMiIMaauwgl

i


